
rnin'ly Likriie.'scs.
Pome envious invcRtiftntiong Lure re-

cently been Htniorlnlion lr a photo
prnpliie nocicty itiOpncTii. The piirpori
was to fliow tlint I ho longer R married
couple lived together wo apprehend
harmoniously Iho moro nnd mora
marked lrcnmo tho resemblance
which Iho two persons boro to moh
other, riiotoprnplis of seventy-oigli- l

couples were tnkeD, as well bs an erinal
mimlier of adult brothers and sisters.
On rnrefnl iiippeolion it was found
that tho mnrricd couples were moro
like each other than the btothen nnd
Bisters of the sumo blood. Apparently,
therefore, there seems to be n stronger
foroo Kvnilnble for the production of
"family likenesses" even than that of
hereditary transmission. In accept-
ing tho tlatrmcnt of tho society in
question as true bs to fact, it is not
difficult, in a certain measure, to
nccount for the phenomenon referred
to. Human beings, for example, havo
quite a facnlly for copying each other
in their ways, movements and tempera-
ments. riiotujrraphio Times.

PrnrtlcM Logic.
To reason from causa to effect Is very grind

logic in its way, but to pniotleo on physical
conditions in s inking the cause firt, is a very
slow process inilof t. A.II ailments seom to
give an expression in pain, nnd esppflallv in
rluuunntiMn wl'Pn il takes hold This
is an ofTfct. wlintnvpr the ennsc may he, nnd
pain woulit liecomr intoh'rnhlo if one waitist
to II ml out the cause. Hrnce sufferers nro
bent on curing the pain promptly, and for
this know, or soon find out Hint St.
Jaeohs Oil is Mircly th best rmrdy. Tco-p- le

spldmn have ivnon to hunt furtlior, for
onco this ailmont is cured Viy it, it stays
cured, and thus puts an end to argument
and p:iin at onfp.

The Atlanta exposition Jury ot Awards
held its final Ft'FsiMi in Washington.

Dr. Kilmer's ft w a T rural
all Kidney nnd llladder troubles,

I'aniphlet and Consultation froe.
Laboratory Rlnglmmton. M. .

There is good sleighing in some of the back
Tarlebes of the province of Quebec, Canada.

Btati or Ohio.Citt ofTolioo, I

J.l'CAS I'OUNTT. ('
Frank 3. ihknby nak oath that h Is tb

senior of tii tirm of F. .1. Oiknkv &
t'O., doiuc lnsinpss In tho City of Tuledti.
County and Stale afori-sai- and t lint said ttrm
will pay tho Finn of ONE HUN'DUKlJ DOL-
LARS tor each ntid every cssp of C iiarrli that
cannot be cured by lb; use nt HAM.'st'ATAUuu
C'l'HE. FlIANK .1. Clti.NKY.

Mvorn to t rfore m? and suhscrib- - t in mt
Xirest'nee, tUUti:h diy if Deretub.-r- , A. D,
I i A. V. Ui.i:aso.,

SFAt.J' v' AV( lr- Pifh'.'r.
UalPsCatarrb Cure icUk?n internaby andaou
tlireolly on lli b!o"-- and inucuus mrface o.
the system. Send for test mentals, free.

V. J. CnENK.r & Co., ok.to. O.
t3H9M by lirjcs ts. "'!.

FfTS stopped free by Da. Kmnf.'s GbfatKhive It KSTOur.n. No Ills after first dnv'ue.Marvelous cure-- . Treatise nnd $2.ui trial bo
t le free. Dr. Kline. Kit Arch tjt I'hl la.. Pa.

Mr. AVinslow's Poothinir Syrup for eliildren
teetliine, softens the gums, reduces fnflnipina-tiou- ,

allays pain, cures wind colic. 2V. a bottle

Tlie Grip of Pneumonia may te warded off
with Hnle'a Honey of Horehound and TVr.

l'ike's Toothache Drupi Cure in one ruinutv.
1 believe Piso's Cure for Consumption saved

my boy's life Inst summer. Mrs. Ai.r.tK Doug-
lass, Leltoy, Mich., Oct. 20, 11.

Nervous Debility
Cood Health, Strength and Aopt-tit- e

Civen by Hood's Sarsaparil!?.
"I had been a sufferer from nervous de-

bility for eight years. Various treatment)
did not give mo
relief. I went to
Germany nnd was
treated byaspeeial-ist- .

In a short tini
gave up his treat-

ment and returned
to this country. Ou
tho advice of a
frieud I begau tak
ingHood'sSarapa
rilla. The first bo:-ll- e

benefited mean 1

shortly I war-- ured. I nm now strong. )iav
u good apiictite, and have increased in
weight.'' Jlna. Ci.aka Hk us, l!4(i Union
Avenue, B'rouklyn, N. Y.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Trominpntly iu the public eye. 6 ,'or 3.

U ,1 1 Dlt'jk cure all liver ilip, hiiioiu-nDO-

S rll S neas. hemlnilie. :.

Cold Water"
and a
Hot Griddle

To make light,
Delicious

BUCKWHEAT CAKES.

You must
Of course use

Buckwheat.
N Y s i -- ir

Wrj)Bii U! Ta latnxlara our K

C'jar kbit &alU"ti, ti' dn'.dtJ to

muL'all.Lll'itl' AlCM.t'MilM
ikp Cutftu rati, Ittnu jjy a lilral
Cmiu.oa to cavlt who a. H our oflir aid
Um m a.ei" )'. rtciott uj l.Hi aod
iLud uuilj.,itn ..r .L,aJl r bt'c.i

lit' aaML.eaol vurttd l JJtri t ,frj
aua will ilw frr tn ar utrk

I ilk UAM).i)IB Itl iiU
( I1A1K iM I 'UKJJ,

L i Jf r'', rJt: l).o i.ipltouIt.t-.Mn- ih Hiuiiff
V." ' tt 0 '

i J ' JftUMalXt I, J
- f ' J ku'w i riKJualfjlt,

s iY s ftuti il d'l wu Leak W ui-- -

kSkJl S 3 T.j 11(11. !). H I I1 'I I It V.

MoRii ':fi':--i jfif f V.'orn uUhiaml das I'm

vhu in n a .f lutyt r ur
Miialler l i fitif i'lmniliin
erjiHiiiio:' i m i i:k.

i'lTrVTili I III;- - i nl &

falcd u.V. lioutf Mfg. Ci. U lirua'lwny.N.V.Ciijf

4

r O'VfX ni itnii', Kist llaiai .h Mi ji
j.U k V Mill ( " II .. rtl

-- T" J su..ai.va. Ul.k tV.au 10., HuuM, h.C.

SIVKKV ' 'I'll K KTK At"f WITCH IIAKl
flllflPO Dll CP"" mutter bow tutit ttmiit.g

or tiHiii'i.tr ii.Hi't- t rltttt J.J. h. niii. t,

lJ Ut-- ' jui ti ail. 'U'l.klji"! ('M i'T

LOW WAllOX WFIEELS WOM torn.
Select a log of fho tlesircil si.o from

n gum syoauiore, or nny other bnr J
timlier flint 1oes not split remlily,
writes O. r. Davis, of Wnvno County,
Illinois. Fnw off tlio wheels, tunkin
them tho ilesireil thickness. Then
tnko ont the spokes from nn oil wngon
wheel, square tho hub, nnd fit into tho
center of tho log wheel. Tho wheel is
then completed nail will last ninny
years on farms, or even for tho roail,
if well taken enre of. Many of these
lire in nso in thin vicinity, and nre
qnito satisfactory. American Agri-
culturist.

WHEAT UAlf FOn COWS.

Wheat hay la not tt good feoJ for
xlniry cows. There nro lotito other
kinds of fodder which nre ranch better,
ns onts nud pean, which will grow
where wheat will. Corn is nn excel-
lent fodder, especially when made in-
to silngc. Millet prows well in dry,
hot localities, and whent grain,
ground, for the cows, will ninke an ex-

cellent addition to theso fodders, with
sugar beets or mangels. Thus, there
will be no scarcity of crops to take
the plnco of whent. A silo imonld bo
one-fourt- deeper than its diameter
thus, if it is twelvo feet square, it
should be fifteen or sixteen feet deep,
and, in fact, tho deeper it is tho bet-
ter all round, as the silage packs more
solidly, and this makes it keep better.
Thns, the depth is a matter of con-
venience mostly tho greater tho bet-
ter but it should not be less than the
limit above mentioned. Con is cnt
for Bi'.itge when the grain is glaze j.
Kcw York Time?.

VALVE OP CORN.

Considerable differenco ol opinion
exists among 'farmers ns to the nnm-Ue- r

of pounds of pork thnt can bo
mndo from a bushel of corn. Tho es
timates run nil the way from threo to
twelvo pounds, lue amount depends
vipon the kind of stock, tho weather,
the skill of tho feeder nnd other con
ditions. Breeds, too, differ in this
respect, some showing somewhnt
greater gnins thnu other, bnt all tho
improved varieties respond more read
ily than tho scrub. It is impossible,
therefore, to lay down any regular
rule by wliicn to nud the pork cquivo1
jeni ot a uusnei of corn. We are
able only to determine the approxi
mate value.

In some experiments recently mndo
in this direction it wns found that
thoroughbred pigs required nearly
one thousand pounds of meal to carry
inem lrom iu j pounds to o J J pounds
in a growing condition and without
making them too fat. Greater gnins
can lie made, bovrever, with pigs un
der 100 pounds, tho smaller tho aui
ninl the less amount of food being re-

quired to support its weight while
waking tho gain. 2ew lork World.

OBADIXO ABOfT BUILDINGS.

There Is no better tirao to do this
work than iu the fall, and thero are
few buildiDgs that would not bo the
better for more or less work of this
kind. At somo points, perhaps only
a wueem.irrow load or two inav be
needed, while at others several wagon
loads may be required. For the ben-
efit of the foundation walls, the grade
sljonkl be at least three inches to the
foot for nt least five or six feet, espe
cially if there is a cellar located under
the utructure. It not only looks bet
ter, bnt makes the cellar walls firmer,
prevents water from soaking into the
cellar, and renders it warmer in win
ter and cooler in bummer. The earth
used for the surface of the grade should
be well enriched, and either codded
over now or grass seed sown and well
raked m. About the doors of the barn
buildings use stiff clay or gravel, and
stones two or three inches in diameter
should be placed on the surface and
driven into the soil with a sledge and
covered with two inches of soil. Every
year again cover the stones that be-
come exposed. American Agricultur
ist.

SniPPINQ LIVE POULTRY.

Country shippers ought to pay more
attention to the condition of their
coops before using. Considerable
stock is lost by shipping in worn out
coops which come apart in transit if
roughly handled, as sometimes hap-
pens. Every coop should be carefully
examined, and all bottoms and cleats
seourely nailed. The coops should be
strong, but light ; heavy wood is un-

necessary if long nails are used. They
should not bo so large as to render
handling difficult.

Tho coops should be high enough to
allow the poultry to stand easily up-

right, and should not be overcrowded.
Too close packing and too low coops
are cruel and eaue loss by suffocation.
Hens and roosters should be shipped
separately whenever possible. All
poultry for the New York market
should be well fattened, and should be
fed lightly before being placed in the
coop, if it reach its destination the
day after shipping, as the New York
law requires that the crop be entirely
empty before killing. From more dis-

tant points provision must be made
for feeding and waterlog iu transit.
At tho beginning of their journey
they should be fed lightly, as over-
feeding ut such timo mukes the birds
tick and dumpish and unlit for the fa-

tigue of travel. After tho first day or
two, when the poultry havo become
aocustotned to their new quarters, the
supply of food should bo increased.
All these things should bo considered
and every care exercised to liave the
birds arrive in the best possililo con-
dition, so that they may sell readily ut
the highest prices. It i only good
stock that really pays. The shipper
who does not get the best market
price for his stock should cousider
teriously where the fault really lies.

New York World.

KINDS OP TURKS FOR 311 ADE.

Tlicsu who wish to plant trees olteti
B'li wliut kind of treeH sro the. bust to
Lu pluuled aud the mubt, likely to giy

general satisfaction as shndo and orna-
mental troer.

Here, as in almost everything else,
tastes differ, but we think wo aro snfo
n saving always plant native trees if

yon wish your work to be permanent
and approved by posterity ; for treo
planting should have tho blessing of
those who como after us. Wo havo
such an abundance of beautiful nativo
trees that we can have largo room for
selection. Our sugars and hard maples,
our tulip treo nnd our elms, our lin-

dens nnd our sycamore, all make good
shndo trees in soils well adopted to
them, in tho Middle nnd Northern
States. For gcnernl pnrposo? as beau-
tiful Bhado trees wo would prefer tho
sugars and elms nnd tho tulip tree,
which is verv beautiful treo and
rapid grower if it has a fair chance.
Tho ash trees mako n fine growth in
nn open space, and for roadsido shade
wc confess ft liking to tho black wal-

nut, ns well as to the white walnut or
butternut, Which is a verv attractive
tree and a rapid grower, but theso lust
must be giown from tho nut, as trans
planting unless quito small is scarcely '

cvor successful. To theso may bo '

added our evergreens, which may bo j

selected acoording to the tasto of tho
planter for tho climate in whioh ho
lives. Wo havo omitted an elegant
and favorite tree, "tho magnolia,"
which is beautifully ornamented when
the olimato is not too severe. There '

nro so many other native trees, cspocl- -
'

ally iu tho Southern States, which can
be selected that wo have only yet to
say, do not plant "foreign trees," un- -

ess or mere curiosity, and do not. ...plant trees which produce '41around your premises for 1110

summer, or such as send their roots to
the surfaco for forty feet around them,
from which myriads of sprouti ato
sent up to annoy yon.

hen you are read v to plant, which
should be dono without dolny, deter
mine just what you want to do, and
do it well, aud yon yourself will havo

i

increased happiness and your children
will rise up and call you blessed.

It is surprising to us that Georgians
should plant china trees nnd whito
mulberry trees, both being pests,
when they have such beautiful nativo
growths as our tulipefera, or swamp
poplar, or our linden or sycamore or
even our swamp or native silver pop-
lar,

'
which is so far superior to the im-

ported varieties. j

The tulip trees and our native oaks
nre the finest shade trees in the world.
Our nativo elms and maples are supe-
rior to any imported varieties, and
our sycamores are not only excellent
shade trees but nre among tho best
lightning rods ever furnished by art
or nature.

Farmers, let ns plant our home trees.
Atlanta Journal.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTE?!.

New milk will fatten a colt faster
than skimmed milk

Fertilizer can bo profitably applied
with or without manure,nnd will moro
than pay for their cost.

In keeping down tho expenses do
not do it by denying wife needed help
in tho house. That is tho poorest
economy.

Caro should be taken rot to cloy tho
appetite of a colt, aud when thero is
any symptoms of that tho feed should
be cut down at once.

Manuro ia reru. mmendfll bv all ex
perienced farmers and experimenters,
but it is a scarco article cotuparod with
the area of land to bo covered, unless
thero is a largo number of animals
kept on tho farm.

If the legs, ankles, joints and pas-
terns aro strong, and tho colt's ap-
petite is keen, the grain ration can bo
increased to threo quarts nt a feed
three times a day, especially if he has
regular work to do, either to harness
or on the kindergarten.

The majority of farmers prefer to
use manure, and seldom resort to tho
use of fertilizers. They cannot pro-
duce sufficient manure for a largo
farm and manure ono field a year.
The plan is excellent, but they loso
time by not using fertilizers on those
fields where no manure has been ap-
plied.

Those who keep but one cow and
save the cream until a suflioiency has
accumulated for a churning will not
succeed in making choice butter, as it
is a mistake to mix the old and new
cream. This is a fact that is fre-

quently overlooked, and has been the
cause of more failures than anything
else.

TUe i;ussian tmtstle nns moved a
little closer to the East, nnd it is
simply a matter of time wheu it will
be established on the Atlantic coast.
The railroad cars bring the seeds aud
scatter them along the lines. Good
cultivation destroys it. It is not as
severe a pest as the gipsy moth or the
potato beetle.

A writer in the Chicago Times
nerald recently advocated preserving
corn in air-tig- bins, lie says, and
truly, that less care is taken of the
corn crop than of anv other grain tho
farmer raisos. He also holds and en
deavors to prove that no other grain
is injured more by exposure to storm
and other misuse.

With many farmers the most serious
problem of life is to get out of debt.
The only way to solve it is either to
keep down the expenses or to iucreaso
the income, or, if possible, both. The
danger is that in endeavoring to iu
creaso the income expenses are in
creased to a point that leaves no profit
und the debt is as fur from being paid
us ever.

The great mistake whiuh farmers
make in sowing clover seed uuder
Western conditions is thatthey do net
give it a deep enough coveriug. As
to depth of covering, no goueral rule
can be laid down except this, that
must be deep euougu to secure nuns
tnre und not too deep io exclude light
l ut ru is heat enough iu the soil in tho
t.iim liter seuiiou ul ultnu:--t any depth
to which it might bo covered lli or.1)'
uury agricultural operations.

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIR? "

to rt.it ax wixnows Arm xrtnnonrti

Tut a little methylated spirit on ft

soft rag ; rub tho snrfneo briskly all
over, and polish with a soft, dry cloth
or wash leather. ' Tho selvyt cloth nre
txoellcnt for nil poli.ihing purposes.

mppisa A novsr.s or fleas.
'I havo just succeeded in ridding

my houso of fleas," n correspondent
writei, "by sweeping tho entire honsO
from top t'l bottom in one day with
salt. 1 did il nil in ono day so the
liens would not be oarriod. Then each
day for a few days afterward I brushed
tip around tho beds nnd in tho nursery
with salt strewn over tho floor. This
treatment must have been successful,
ns I sco nono now, nnd before, Bfter
trying everything else I had heard
of, I hey wero very nunoying." Now
York Telegram.

A LOVBLV CllArKEn JAN.

The decoration of clovers aud graised
is well suited forn cracker jar or mar-malad- o

dish. Win-- in n soft back
ground oT greens and blues beforo bo
pinning to paint it. Uso grass groou,
deep bluo greeu and a bit of yellow,
hero and there, with n touch of dark
green in tho shadows. For tho clovers
uso carmine, No 1 black, nud bore and
there deep purple in very limited
quantities. A very faint wash of nltra-luariu- o

will givo yon tho soft purplish
shadow found in a clover. Use yellow
brown, dark green, black nnd a touch
ot violet of iron in tho soft grasses.
Keep the teno of tho loaves cool, using
grass green, deep bluo green, dark
green and black iu painting them.
Gild the handles nnd knob on tho lid.

New England Homestead, w.

TUB HOUSEHOLD OAIU1AG8 CONSUME

A Boston physician has invented n

vico by which nil kitchon garbago may
bo utilized as fuel. Tho material is
put into a dryer through which tho
hot air from the rango circulates un-

til all the moisture is evaporated.
Tl,n ranntitnnla tlimi enntninn A mmn- -

tity of refuso that is highly, , , .,. , ii 1 .n:oiu nun wtu mane t'lcuiiuub kiuuuu,
or may be thrown upon tho firo nud
speedily burns ont. This, of conrso,
is practicable only whero people burn
coal fires. In wood-stove- s tho heat is
not of tho right quality unless tho firo
is kept up to a ragiug pitch. Whero
gas or electricity or oil is used for
heating, this way of disposing of gar-- j
bnge is out of the question. Tbero
arc, however, enough coal-stove- s used
in our largo cities to make this a mat-
ter of vety great importance. It would
pay the Hoard of Health to furnish
theso garbage dryers to every family,
nnd pass the most stringent laws com-- 1

polling their use nud proper care. Tho
most useful plan would be to uso the
garbage as a fertilizer for worn oat
lands, but this involves great coat and
groat danger. Decaying nnimnl nnd
vegotnblo matter must bo carted
through the streets, drippings fall upon
the pavements, nre dried nnd whirled
by tho wind into the nostrils of pedes
trians. Whero it is possible, garbage
should be consnmed, aud, by the way,
a great deal of this is clone when noth-
ing is said about it. Many families put
into tho kitchen rango everything of a
waste chnrocter, and find great ojouo-m- y

in fuel in consequence. New York
Ledger.

r.EeirEs.
Veal Ctitlels Cut, pire and flatten

nnd dip in n beaten egg Reasoned with
pepper and salt, roll iu bread crnmbs
or cracker dust, llattcu again and Irv
Serve with rashers of bacon and slices
of lemon.

Graham Muflins-"On- o quart graham
flour, two teaspoonfuls baking powder,
onenatl tablespoonful butter, one
saltspoonful suit, two eggs, enough
milk to make a good batter. Cake in

d muihn pan.
reach GranitC'-Half-doz- en peaches,

skinned nnd chopped, make a sirup of
cupful of sugar and a little less

water. Reason with lemon ; pack in
salt and ice. When nearly frozen add
the whites of two egg tirmly whipped,
mix and mold.

Swiss Salad Tako one largo beet,
and threo potatoes, cooked and cold ;
slice, lhree spoonfuls vinegar, twe
spoonfuls salad oil, pepper, salt, one
onion and n small piece of celery
shredded. Pour ovor sliced beet and
potatoes nnd serve.

not tseet b&iad Juoil nvo large 01
eight small beets until soft; peel and
slice. Put in saucepan ono cup milk,
one-hal- f cup water, one-fourt- h cup
vinegar, one tablespoonfnl butter,
little celery salt aud a little cavenne
pepper. When boiling put in beets,

Bonne Fcmme Soup Heat ouo quart
chicken or ve.il stook. Boil one pint
good milk. Beat up the yolks of two
eggs, add to them tho boiling milk,
aud stir this into the soup quickly
110 not let uon. heason witu pepper
nud salt. Beforo serving add shredded
lettuce which has been boiled with
pinch of soda to keep green ; nlso
small three-cornere- d pieces of toast

Fish Kartoffcl Cut into thick slices
six or eigut peeled potatoes. Jioil in
salt water. When dono do not pour
water off, but add a tablespoonful but
ter, a pinch of cuycune pepper, a lit
tie celery salt, juice of one onion and
a little minced parsley. Then add
one-hal- f cup cold milk iu whioh a ta
blespoouful of flour has been smoothly
stirred. Boil until creamed.

Scalloped Apples Mix one-hal- f cup
sugar with tho grated nud nud juic
of a lemon. Peel nud slice cignt large
tipples. Melt one-thir- d cup of butt
and stir in it two cups soft bread
crumbs. Butter pudding dish. Muk
a layer of bread crumbs, then a lave
of apples, then add sugar aud one cu
water ; cover top with bread crumbs
Bake forty-liv- e uiiuutuacovered ; then
uncover until light brown. Serve with
cream.

Expert lit un O ld Line.
An expert employed by a New York

house earus the handsome salary of
SSOUO a year for imt four weeks wor

two iu tho autumn aud two iu th
spriug. His business is to go to Ham
burg, und out ol thousands of design
made there aud submitted to him for
"edgiugs," to select those that shall
bo ninuufautured for the American
market. His judgment is almost un
orriucr, nud. whilo the salary seem
large for tho service pel formed,
means literally thou.stiuds of dollars i

the pockets of his employers. Atluut
Conttitutivu,

TEMPERANCE.

vnti rnKMY or vn iiomi(.
tntsmpornnen is tha deaillli'st fmemtof th"'

honir. Its first action is to take tin malt
away from his clrar inm. It a busy man, he
commonly Inaves homo early In th mom
Inir. inff littln of wife ami children In tho
hurry bofora departure. Perhaps ha does
not return at noon, or If ha dons. It Is only
for a hasty lunch. If lia is to have any happj
social Ufa with wifn am) children, It must no
in the ereninir. If that tlinK Is tfiven to thn
saloon ho Iwomns a stranifcr to Ills family,
Ho docs not know his wlfo'senros ami hopes,
nor oven tha fulnrw of hr love, bacailsn shil
has no opportunity for Its fnn prsslon,
Tha few brief moments nt conversation an)
almost wholly Riven to th crowding neces
stties of life. Then, to woman who Isoom
idled for the most part to live a secluded
lome life, It Is disappointing to thn last de-

cree It Is even to havn tint
on to whom she has (tlven her love and her
Ufa leave her In tha little time they mlRht bo
tofrother for other society which ha prefers
to hers. And sue'n society! It is not to be
wondered at if she Is not cheerful and hope-
ful, and If she llnds It hard to show much
tender affection in the faee of such neglect.
It is not surprising If she finds little encour-
agement to adorn her homo or beautify her
person, or Kivo tho little touches that mako
children winsome, for ono who will hurry
away from It all as soon n ho can get
through outing.

Still, all this, liartt as It Is, might tw en-

durable If the man at last eamo home. Jlut
who comes home? Is It tho man who walked
Into her irlrlish dreams, who was careful In
dross, (fentlo nnd nobis In manner for her
dear sake? Ko, a foul, tmbrtited beinst.from
Whom sho would havo fle'd with a shriek U
he had suddenly appeared nt her father's
house. Tho man from whom every decent
man has shrunk away on the street as h
cant homo is the man this wife la to loro
anil cherish.

When wo think of tho unutterable disgust
a sober man who Is only a man feels for a
drunkard: how he loathes tho Hushed face,
tho fo'tld brsath, tho Incoherent speech, and
all tho soli ami coarseness ol Intoxication,
nnd then think ot putting thnt being beside
a woman with all tho delicacy of fooling of
her sex, In tho privacy of tho home, It is a
wonder that every wife who has this to bear
does not straightway booomo a maniac.
Sacred Heart ltevlew. '

manor rxixows's "home siloX."
Tho saloon has found another enemy In

Chicago. Believing that a most excellent
method of fighting that Institution could lie
found In substituting something better to
take Its place, the lit. Hev. rlamnol Fallows,
of tho Reforms 1 Episcopal I'liurflh, on Feb-
ruary 21 last, opened what ha calls a "Hoins
Balon" In tho enemy's stronghold.

management at 133 viasmngton street,
Chloago, In tho midst ot a row of exceed-
ingly dingy beer si loons, and surrouudod by
nearly a tiiousami more 01 similar enarae- -
ter, baa been established this flrtt experi-
ment. It aims to reproduce all tho regula-
tion features of tho grog-sho- p with tho sin- -

important exception ol tile intoxicating
iniior,

There is a long, highly polished bar of tho
regular pattern, backed by mirrors and an
array ot cut glass. At one end Is a refrlger-ator'wit- h

rows of bottles visible within.
Bank ot the bar hang tho portraits of tho
venerable Seal Djw and Miss Krances E.
Wtllard.

In eouneetlon with tho bar Is that peculiar
Chicago Institution, tho cufetlra, which is a
lunch counter, wherefrom tho customer

elm himself. Tho bill of faro consists of
roast beef, roast pork, pork and beans, baked
whtteflsli, codtlsh oakes, frankfurter

and beof sandwiches. A plate of liny
ona costs ten cents. For fifteen cents ono
can havo chicken or lobster salad. Tho cus-
tomer helps himself to these, and tho neces-
sary knife, fork, spoon, condiments, brea l
and butter.

With this lunch tho customer obtains freo
nny ono of a long list of temperance drinks,
tho chief of which is "bishop s beer." Th
pot Invention of llishop Fallows has all tha
anpearanco and nearly the tasto of lager,
but It does not contain n (Iron of alcohol.
Ouo of the most responsible llrms of Chi- -
cago manufacture it unl t contract, guar--

nteelnglts purity in v. ry particular, it
contains tho best elements ot the malt and
hops.

It is estimated that 800 people dally
this "Home Salon." Ouo strong evi-

dence of its value Is that tho liquor interest
as dono its best to injure tho movement.

But tho salon is prosiwrous. and others will
bo opened soon which can bo mndo to pay a
handsome dividend on the capital invested.

Homilotic Kiview.

TUE NUMBER or DRlTHK RUS.

I stated two vears ago that thero were ap
proximately ono million six hundred thou-
sand persons who use spirits to excess iu tho
Culted States. Hv excess I meant all per
sons who drunk to Intoxicatltm continuously
or at long Intervals. Theso ngnres wero
reached from a study of the statistics ot per
sons arrested for Intoxication in tho lower
courts, also the general opinions of persons
with a wide acquaintance among business
men, who assert that leas than two per cent,
of all drinking men eouio under legal notice.

Of course, wide differences ol opinion will
prevail until somo accurate statistics aro
made. Two attempts to mako a census ot
drinking men in Eastern towns revoale.t
many difficulties, aud tho intensely morbid
deslroto conceal tho drinking customs of
people. Both of those censuses Indicate. I

one drinking man to every eight persons,
and produced a strong couvietlon that this
was a very low proporllon. mere aro many
reasons for believing that the estimate of a
million six hundred thousand who
uso spirits to excess in this oouutry is a mini-
mum rather than a maximum stuteruout.
Quarterly Journal of Inebriety.

A SENSIBLE OIRL.
Somo months ago a young English girl

came to nu American city to marry a youug
man to whom sho was alllanced in t.ngiatui.
and who had como to this country two years
previous to engage in business. Hho was to
marry him at the borne of a frieud ot her
mother's with whom she'was stopping. Dur-
ing the time she was making up ber weddlug
outllt he came to see her one evening, wheu
he was just drunk enough to be foolish. Klio
was shocked and paluea ueyonn measure.
Hhe then learned for the first time that he
was In tho habit of drinking frequently id
excess. She immediiito y stopped her prep-
arations, and told him she couldn't niiirry
him. Ho protested thai she would drive lilut
to distraction, promised never to drink an-

other drop, etc. "No." she said, "I daro not
trust my future happiness to a man who l.as
formed suen a mum. 1 eameiiiree tnousami
miles to marry a man I loved, nud now,
rather than marry a drunkard, I will go
threo thousand miles bii 'k again." Aud she
went.

WHISKY AM INO TUE INDIANS.

The reports of tho United Ktntes Attorney-Genera- l
show that whisky is the same curse

In the Indian Territory us iu more civilized
eominuuilie. The courts of tho Territory
aro mostly occupied by illicit liquor selling
eases or trouble caused by the

of "tire-wate- by the redskins. It is
estimated that ninety per cent, of the time of
the courts and appropriations for the adtniu-Utratio- n

of justice iu the ludem country is
monopolised b reason ot tbo sale of whisky
in the Territory.

THE BUM TRAmC.
Against the institution built upon this

poison, ugnlu.sl the social customs which
flourish lu Its hotbed of corriiti' u, 1 hurl
tha curse of the living God. 1 will not com-
promise. 1 know the God of rihtuousuess
aud of truth will dam it nt lust in bell. I
arraign it therefore, uud impeach it, und in-

dict It, in tho name of all the butchered
dead of the past, und the desolation of the
preseut. I refuse to strike bauds with its
friends in auy compromise short of ultimate
death. Hov. T. K. Dixou.

THE 8 TOBY OF A TANNKU S SOS.

No youutf nmu who think ho bus to cm-tn- nd

witli r driiwliuoks or linrdsliips
should full to 'l iu the nuwptipurs tliu
obituiiry rueltuls f wliut was duuo and sur- -
uiouuieu uy imuh rusiour, ihh tuuui-r- s

sou, iu the sevonty-tw-o yenrs ho livnd iu Dim
world aud blussud it ly his leulluent lu- -

bors. I ha youth who fails to tlml iutxrust
and iu the dxtulls of Pasteur's
life has a very sluggish uud iuuireciatlve
luiud. l'hllttdnliihia Heuord.

TEMPEBANCI AND NOTES.

Thouauuds of raeu who have beou hard
riukerd have quit for good.
The duvll stuuds the best clinune brtwueu

n briK'lit saloon nud n dreary lioiiu.

' itighest of U in Leven!ng Toweri. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

White ropinm lor Llghtninjr Kotls,

There it often great loss of property
and sometimes of life iu tho severe
cloctticnl storms thnt rage at certain
times of tho year iu llussin. To pro-
tect the houses of tho peasants, whioh
nro frequently struck by lightuing,
tho llussinn Uovernmeut has recom-
mended that tho peasantry bo en-

couraged to plant whito poplar trees
around their dwellings to act ns light-
ning rods. This suggestion arose on t
of sumo investigations concerning the
liability to lightning-strok- e of certain
species of trees, mado by a Bnssian
electrician and the Government Forest
Inspector. They spent 109 days in
tho great forests near Mosoow, Bnd of
tho CJ7 trees that during that timo
wero struck by lightning they found
802 wero whito poplar, notwithstand-
ing tho fact that that species is com-
paratively rare Chicago Iteoord.

or E
Bsth tlie method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
.and refreshing to the t.iFte, nnd acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, bead-ache- s

and fevers nnd cures habitual
constipation. Symp of Figs is tho
only remedy ot its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomnch, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agrceablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try il Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

IQUISVIUE, Ut. hW VOHft, ir.
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Cy J. Hamilton Ayer3, A. M,M. D

This a most Valun.
lle nook for the House
Iiold, teacliluc: as It floes
the easily-distinguish-

ft nip touts ot diflereut
Diseases, the Causes aud
Menus ot Preventing- - such
Diseases, the Simplest
Ileincilics which alle-
viate or

Pom!!?
AE&OLUTEE.V

A Connly All of Whose reoiilo Arc Kin.

It is stated as an actual fact thnt all
tho people residing in Ijotoher County,
Kentucky, nro related to one another,
directly or indirectly. Tho reason of
this is found iu tho remarkable Webb
family. There are brothifs and
three sisters ol the original family, oil
living near Hergnnt, nnd havo inr

than 74S descendants living in
the neighborhood, Tho oldest mem-
ber of tho family, Lottie, is eighty-tw- o

old, aud has twonty chil-

dren, ninety-liv- e granduhildren, and
Tolly nged

eighty, hai aixteon children and al-

most a grandchildren and
as Lottie. Tho young-

est, Wiley, has tho fewest descendants.
Ho is seventy yours old and has eleven
children, fifty-fou- r grandohildron, and
liftreu Now
York Sun.
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The woman
pinned down

one or two uses of Pearline will
to be talked lo. Why is she

throwing away all the gain and
p that she can get from it
in other ways? If you

have proved to yourself that
Pearline washes clothes,

for instance, in the easiest,
quickest, safest way, you ought

to Ijj ready to believe that Pearline is
the best for washing and cleaning everything. That's the
truth, anyway. it and sec. Into every drop of water
that's to be used for cleansing anything, put some Pearline.
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DOCTOR

598 Pages, Profusely Illustrated.
Tiie Book is written in plain every-da- y English, and is free from

the technical terms which render most Doctor Books so valueless t
the generality ol readers. TlliH Iioolc is Intended to llO
ol Service in the Family, and is so worded as to be readily
understood by all.

0NI1Y 60 CENTS POST-PAID- .
(The low price only being made posAle by the immense edition printed.
Not only does this Book contain so much Information Relative to

Disease, but very properly gives a Complete Analysis ol everything
pertaining to Courtship, Marriage and the produc-
tion and Rearing ot Healthy Families;

TOUKTHEU WITH
Valuable Recipes nud Prescriptions, Kxplauatlon ot

llotanical Practice, Correct use ol Ordinary Herns.
New Edition, Revised & Enlarged with Complete Index.

With this Hook in the house there it no excuse for not knowing what to do in n
emergency. Don't wait until you have illness in your family before you order, but
end at once for this valuable volume.ONIjV OO OBNTS POHT-PAI- D.

bend postal notes or postage stamps ol any denomination not larger than 5 cents.

HOOK I'lJJ J. HOUSE,
.. . ia4LEONARD STREET. N. Y. City.

'East, West, Homa is Best," if Kept Clean

with
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